
:Dee:teion .No. £73 2 

In the Matter of the kpp11eation ) 
o~ Globe 7.nrehou3e Company !or ) 
authority to increase warehouse ) App11e~t1on No. 3995. 
rates at various points ~ Im- ) 
poria! and B1vGre1~e counties. ) 

) 

E. W., :BoGrstlel'" fpr applioant •. 

GORDON, Commiseionor. 

o 1> I :N' I O':IS" ........ --.-' ~ ...... 

UDder this application ~iled onAuguat 2~ 1918, Globe 

~srehouse Compan1 soeks. authority to inorease storage rates 

'at its warehouses loeated at the ~ollowing pOints: 

:Brawley ) 
Calexico ) 
Calipatria ) 
El Centro ) Imperial Count,,;' 
Holtville' ) 
Imperie.l ) 
:B.ockwood. ) 
Seale:y ) 

and 

l.~iet-:s. ) 
?err1s ) :Riversid.e CO'Wlty. 
1'linehe ster ) 

-l-

" 

1.57 



~e ~ount of the ~ropose~ increases is 1ndicated b7 the 
::tollowiDg table o:f COm;al".1sons: 

At pOints in Imperial Countl 

*Storage. for 5 da.n, ~er ton 

Present 
rates 

Pro~osod ~. 
ra.tes oreases 

" ." 30" (in dump) 
.." ~ 30 "' (~11ed) 

" "eeaaon,~er ton 

. .50 
per ton ~ 75 

" "1.00 
1 • .2.5 

.75 
1.00 
1.25 

1J:2.00 
(or 25¥ ) 
('per mo.) 

.25 
~2S 
.2.5 
~75 

~InelUdG$ weighing in and loading out. 
~Season rate to apply. only when accepted in advanoe. 

At points in Riverside County Proposed In-hosont 
rates ra.tes oreases 

*Store.ge 
" 
" " 

for· 5 days. per ton 
" 1 mo. (in dump) per ton 
" 1 mo. (piled.) "' " 
" 2 moa •. per ton 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.75 

1.00 

.75 
1.00 
1.25 

#2.00 
(or 2S¥ 0 
(por mo.) 
#2.00 

(or 25¥ ) 
permo .• ). 

""Inoludes weigh1Ilg in and losdillg out. 
~Soason rate will apply only when accepted in.advanoe. 

.2.5 

.50 

.75 
1.25 

1.00 

fae request for inoreased rates is base~ upon alleged. 1n- . 
oreased cost in the operation of applicsntrs·wsrehouses with particular 

re~erenoe to the higher weges ~ioh it is n&oess~ to pay :for labor. 

OW"J.tJ.g to the fact of wid-ely sepEJ.j:ated groups o~ warehouses, 
two hearings were set :for the convenience ef interested parties, one 

Cot :::J. Centro in Im,Perial Valley and one at ~erriB :1.n ~err1a Vs.lley. 

At .:El Centro no one appeared on beh.a.l:fof applicant, nor 

were othor interested. parties represented. ~G matter was.therefore 

adjourned, insofar as it rela.tes to warehouses in Imperial. Val1e:.v. 
, . 

Later it doveloped that a eo~eion of dat~s on the part· of 8pplioant 
wae responsible for :failure to appear at the heari:cg~ SubsequentJ.:,v .. 
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" 

the Commission recoivod a comm~oation from applicant's agent 

at ~ Centro expressing regret tor non-appoarance and·~nclas~ 
evidence ot due ~ublication ot DQt1ce ot hear1ng·and ~t1r.ming 

that similar notice had. been mailed to ea.ch 0:£ applicant '·e ps:trons. 
Attention was also c~ed. to the heariXlg held by the CoB1S31~:c. at 

, I' 

El ~ntro on the same d.tl.,. in Application No. 4013 by California 

~! & ~arehouse Co~p'~, it being pOinted out thstas to location, 

ebaraetero:f service, rates in e:f~&ct and proposed rates, oonditions 

in the two oases are praet1cs.lly id.entio'al. Applicant :tarthel' indi-

cated tJ:.s.t suc:c. rates as may be established by the Cotml1ssion 1n 

, . / Appli08.tion :&0. 40lZ will be acoeptable to Globe Warehouse, ,in so:!ar as 

its lcperisl Valley warehouses are concerned. 
Since the US'OoEW. :publicity wa.s.given in this oese,' includ.-

ing pub,11cation in e. local pa.per a.nd. ind.ividua.l notice to e~ch o'f 

applicant's patrons, ~ no one a.p~eared in protest, I' oan see no 

injustioe in allowing the order in this proceedi~ to include all 

warehouses covere~ by the application, based, in $0 far as ware-

• houses 1:0. Imperial Valley are concerned, upon :facts presented. in-

tor.mall~ to the Commission prior to and :following tbe date set :for 
the hea.r1ng. e.nd. aleo upon the sJ10wing made under another s.;ppllea-

tio%). {!ro. 4013)-,.1nvolv1ng id.entioal teatures,--a.nd. shall so 
- ' . 

recommem. 
~e vol~e ot business done b~ Globe Warehouae Comp~ 

in Imperie.l .. ValleY', including receipts. e~Gnd1tures 8lld. net gain 

is-Shown by the :following table submitted prior, to the dete set 

for 'heari%lg: 
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1914- 19J.5 1916, 1917 - -
~otal tonnage handled (tons) 619 4137 3473' 3358 
Total receipts ~ 773.85 $5l70.70 ~2~05 $4150.86 
~otal expe:c.sea 542 • .2.5· 4670.49 39'05.44 3815.00 
~o tal gain 231~60 500.21 376.61 335.86 

Applicant' owns no property in Pe,rr1s Valle,.. but operates 

there threo warehouses belonging to Globe Grain & M1111ng Comp~. 

eaoh, aeoordi:cg to date. submitted., having an est:1ma.ted. value and 

dOing an average eJmual public storage business :for the yo~s 

~9l4, 19l5~ 1916 and. 1917, as indioated in the ~ollow1ng table: 

Estimated ~O%llle.ge 
'i1areho'O.se at ve.lue stored Reoeipts ZXponaos Pro:fit 

Perris $20,813.09 1275 tons $980.98 $882.90 $98.08 
l..~1ette. 2,07.5.00 629 " 4l9.S9 377.91 <-1.9S 

'Winchester 1,700.00 552 "' 407.88 367.10' 40.78 

However, since t~ese w8rehQuses are ~der direct control .o~ Globe 

Grein e.nd Milling Company, s'paco being assigned to applicant ~or: the 

latter's use, as the need.s of publio, stora.ge demand, 'it is obvious that, 
. 

just and reasonable rates s~ould be fixed w1t~ referenoe to actual 
operating res'CJ. ts only, and entirely aside :from the value of the 
pro-parties exoept as to rentals paid by app11eent .. 

ZJle testimo~ presented. at the hear1%1g was somevf.o.at maager 

and indefinite as to the a.ctual operation of the wsrehousee and 
alao'aa to the methods o:f prorating overhead expenses; but it was 

pos1t1vel~ stated that labor, the chief item of expense, had increased 

within the past Yee:r ~rom $2.00 and. $2.50 per day to $3.00 and. $3.7S, 

and. that the expense of repairs and general upkeop wh10h devo~ves 



upon the oporating comp~~ has likewise shown a Shs=p sdvsnce. 

~ere was no evidence to ahoT.t~e approximate additional ravenue 

which applicant 'might reasonably e~ect to receive it the appli-

cation is g:t'a.nted, 'but the ovidence did show that onl.:v a smsJ.l 

~raction o~ stored grain O~dinarily rema1ned in applicantJe 
,. 

~ossesaion long enough to take the season rate, ,which,practioe, if 
, .. 

cont1nued, would havo the &ffect o~ limiting the proposed increase 

to 25 cents ~ar ton. On the average tOIm!l.ge handled'. c1::::ri:cg tho laet 

four years (2456 tons), this est1mate would 1ield 8Jl sdditione.l. 

$614.00. Ass~ins that three-fourths o~ the average annual operat-

1llg expense at the warehouses in ~err1s Valley C$1627.91) would 

be assignable to labor, aJ'Jd a.p~l~ng the :m.inimtnn increase (~) in 

the wages of men ~vailable for warehouse service and the result 13 

$610.47, --almost exactly offsetting the estimated additional 

revenue. Furthe~ore, it appoars that such increase in rates as 

may be authorized will not 'bo available for tho present, season for 

,the reason that grain is now practically all stored and covered 'by 

warolouse receipts iJl the hands of the owners. 

! sm of the opinion that with certain modifications, in-

cludtng l~ita~ion of the proposed maxim~ storage charge per 

season, which ap~ ea.r in the accom~a.nying order, the application 
.. 1" 

should 'be granted.. &Jld recom.t:lend. the :followi:cg form of order: 
" 

" ORDER ... ~- .... ~ 

Globe Warehouse Co~pany having applied to this Com-

for authority to increase stor&g~ rates at its variouswsrehouses 
located in Imperial and :aivers1.d.e ooun~1es. e. public hea.r1:cg he:V'1:cg, 

been held. t~ereon. t~e mett~r having ~en 3ub~1tted and the Com-

mission be:t:cg flllly advisod .1n the premises, 

-5-
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It is herebr found as a !act, that $pplic~t's warohouse 
-

ra.tes at ,Present in effect in so far as they differ :!rom the rates 

set forth herein are non-componsator.1, unjust ~d ~easonable, and 
that rates prescribed herein are just and reazonable rates. 

:8asillg its ord.er upon the :forogoing find1I1g of fact Slld. 

upon other facts contained in the opinion preceding this ordor, 
I~ IS ~~!RZ'?Y O:aDEBEJ) t:c.a.t Globe Wc.rehouse Comptl:OY be and 

the seme hereb:v is authorized. to :publish and. :file within" twent,. 
(20.) d.a.ys from d.a.te hereof e.nd. make effective immedis.tel~ tAeree.fter 

the following schedule of rates epplicablG at its warehouses 

located. at ~:re.wle7, ealexico, Calipatria, El Centro, Ro1tv111o, 
• 

Imperial., :Rockwood. snd Seole~, 1n Imporis.l County, and at Penie, 

~~1etta and Winchester in 3iverside County: 
SCEZD'OlZ OF 71~..EB:OUSE 

.:'.A1!B::', 

*Storage of Gra.in s.nd. Beans in. Bags--

Zot over'S days Con dtmlp) ......... . 
~ w 30 ~ " n ••••••••• 
". " SO" (when :Piled) •••••• 

After.SO da.ys,~d including season 
Rewe1gh1ng •••••••••• _ •• •••••••••••••• 
Marking for Shipment ••••••••••••• •••• 

$ .75 per ton. 
l~OO w " 
1.25 " " 
1.50" " 
.15" " 
.15 " " 

~cludas weighing when recoived. ~d loading 
into cars When de11verad. 
~e ~oregoing o~inion and order ere ~reb1 ap~roved and 

ord.ered !i:led. as the opinion and order o! the Aai1road Commiasion 

of t~e stato of Cali!ornia. 
2d. 

cF~ ~'cfef7~ 
Dated at S~ Francisco. Californie. this 
aa1 of Septembor. ~918. 

,", ,-. '\ 

.. ..,. " .. ,I,. ".,1 .... • 
.• ' I ....... ' 

;. 


